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The Voice of Two Thous and
Sturdy Farmers.

ENTIUSIASM AND UNANIMITY.

Another Verdict Against 81 rJohn's
Goveruenit

MR VAN ASSE, M.P, REPUDIATED.

"VIVE LA CAN &DIENN E.

The Chamn de Mars Resolutions
Adopted-A Gloious Day and

a Great Meeting and
Eloqueant Speeches.

The'eaiss meetin: ni the electori of the
County of Yamiaska, at St, Francois du Lac,
was ore of the uost successaful, yet h-id in su]b-
port cf the national iaovemaent tu osx-rr he

Orange-Tory adiioistration c -SirJohnas Ma
donald. It swas attendel by two thousand
fariiers, gatbered from ail the parieies whiehi
makes up the noble County of Yamaslka. Tiu

large attenlance wais allthe maore remarkable
froml the fact that 31r. Vanasse, the member of

the County, and his agents, had industrioutsly

!pread the new thal there was te ne no me-
ing, thtt it had fallen through, iliatte inviter
speakers lia failed to respond. Letton were
written te the salne effect. Every ditouest
means was takea t dceive tho electors
and prevent thei from hearing a discusmian
of the public questions of the day. But dishon-
esty and trickery lailed ta keep bite tel.irdy
farmers at h.ome just as t etreacery i mtuir
representative hati faitei e hatalde the ak r
the degradinag soinersault wila he ieadt t take
at the dictationa of Sir Hector Iangevin cight
days after the executionu c Riel. St. Franis
du Lacnever .resenmt such aannate ap-
pearance ; the enatlhusiaisil hat aroused the
gentler sex, svho alsi turned put in large numt-
bers te assist at the meeting. The weater was
most prapitious, and a warni sun am id theopean
air gatherin at lithe :sit iti iait h iarisia
ciaurcli nosant an agreeabl. At Il
am. sharloh tnieeting vas organized andicehiet
ta order by Mr. Gladu, notary, cite
cf the rns listinguisheL], energ-etic
antd enterpriinta eiatizns ofn tli .county-
He proposed that 31r. 0. Salvi, prefect aot fle
county, Mir. . 'essier, Conservatneo, and cou
cillor of St. U3aventure, be calledu n;aa lt) pre.
aide cver titee-tii<. Thke îinnîaositaa iras
unanimously acceîie.i t. Mr. Z Baril, adent-
cate, of St. .Fratiis, stas appoiited ta act ie
secretary, On the jlatforna i-rsthe lira.
Senators Belleroa- anti (Sensrent, Meai.
Glaut, N.P., Be.era n, M.P. for Beauharnois
Desmarais. advoec:tte, if ,t. Iyacinthe noirier,
DUaaanel, Brodeur, IL. J. Goran, ci1 atrn;
J. Martin, an-locte, of (2ebec ; M. Ctron,
M.1.Pt toi akaaîg ; Dr. Lambrtnt, ai St.
Zepiirin; A. lIante, J. ielisleL b La, Bet
M. Letelrî', of Yainîaska ;H. alie,J)D.r
Lemaitre, W. C. .outicler, I1. Cîaietran, I.
Felix Gouin, Alp. (il ,J. Rascon, L. Dessert,
and nurnerous iothems. Mr. Gladu readi a ni-
ber of tlegramins and letters of regret froin lpub
lic min ast tiew mtir '.lality tu be pruseait, tumîag
others froin ion. Mr. Mercier and rot Mr.

1Desjardmzs M.P. .heetter
FisCa03i ELATIaLn IEamJ

swr a clar coidernnation, first, of the Govern
ment, andsecondly of Mr. Vanasse, wiol had
openly sacrificed lus Word and hi ahonor tu the
suprene disgust of hiis electrs and of the coun-
try. Mr. Desjardins hadt a virous slap ait the
Ga.:ctic, the Mail, Laineurre and the rest of the
partizan press, a Arclabishol O'Brien called
themn, for thair hypocritical exultation over ai
pretendei colas-pse of the Nationuali mnivîament.
For the las lit thre amonthis thestu pa-
pers have been shoutiug that it wyvas
only a flash ithie ,pan, but meetings
of two thousand elhcrrs in every county would
seemtoa itndicate a pretty big finire to be at the
bottomt !of thi h"

At this junctire a letter und a tlegraniii were
linded te Mr. GIand, the lormer froin MIr.
Vanasie, M.P., the latter from Mfr. Wurtele,
M.P.P. Mr. Vauasse, wio had been in the
countya up lt the previous day, ivrote t saly tait
ha hat only heard of the meeting through ihe-
press, altholiug a registered letter containing
an olficial iavitation te be preseit had been
mailed to im a week efore. His excuse for
not being present however, was not exactly
that, bIt that lie ai a previous engagement in
Quebeeon tht dly ai the meetng tose the
local Government abut a subsidyfoir an railroad
au the county. Titis excuse turnei out to be a
fraudulent one, es a dispateh was received
during the course of the meeting that
Mr. Vaanasse, instead.of being at Quebec wsas,
at the.very moment his letter was being read,
promenadig the street of Montreal. This
pite of intelligence did not create a very favor.
able impression on the electors as to their mena-
bsr's courage or honesty.

Mi. Vanasse aleo vrenturedi te infora the
nmeeting lta. tht asgitaion or discussion cf the
Riel anîd North-West questions was usteltas, su-
teretd anti dnagerous. his wats pretty' gocd
frein a maus-howas aanon (the firet to conademun
bte Gov-erement,.andespeciallybteltrea Frenchb

uhe bitribot a uthqent asaaied the admin-
istration ;she wras one cf te commaaittea ltat
drew i the OChamp de Mais resolutiens andi
who del'ivered -a speech full cf patriobia indigna:'
bleu aI bte historie meetm~ aun t Champ .de
Mars, wbich wvas te eori cf lhe, agatation
wichle ha nowe deelares tau ha useless, interesltd
sud dangeroaus. It was net surprising ltaI a
aborn of laises anti groas-n shouldi bave coveredi

thf benoi Glus finhti. readinug lte docu-
mente, he introducedi ira a teiling speech the
oratre'i cf bhe day, commencirkg

BY aysENATOE BEmLLEIRosE -
Thtepeakergave bte eieotort: a uile of lte

anside htistory' of Sir g[qn's political oareer,

which opened their eyes ho tahe :ravity of the
situation, into which the slv Orange Tory chief-
tain had been pushing this Province for the pastl4
years, or since Cartier'a death. Ha showed them 
how Sir John had tricked thena (in the most
vital questions sucni as tIe uarriage, et
Sa-heci, fact. ix John's influence vas caâtt
against the provinces, for he never lavedi or
wanted Conifederation, but legislative union,
where the Catholic ndnority would iave been
helples. Hi remarics were most eagerl lis-
tened to, and created a profound impression.

Mr. Duhamel followed and dwelt specialy
upon the s-e played by Mr. Vanasse, the mei-
ber of the county, in the agitation. He had no
difficulty in proving the heartleseness and the
imdecency cf it, and the electora showedtheir
detestation of the position asumed by their re-
presenutative by frequent and prolonged grans
and cries of shaie. The spaker was muost clo-
quent, and -es loudly applauded.

Mr. taPtrier gai-san excellent rcu-asî o! imthe
hastory of the rebellion, and of the eventsthat
led to the èésecution of lrel. His speech wsen
forcible and instructive, and contaired niany
oratorical naveniente which carried hic audictce
compiletelyi vith liitn.

Senaator Gueremont, a nold Conservatiie,
followadand said it was the duty of all Canadians
to serve their coumntry before their party. Ie
preferred to go vith the misses of bis comupat-
riots than iith gaity' friends. Partyisin was
the curs iof polities, and if the French Cana
dians did net lok cut, it tetold be their ruin
because party would divide thet, and div-itins
oni questios f principfle relating ho ttheir race,
their religion and thi-ir imtitut aions would a
to heirnatural ruin. .

Mr. H. J. Cloran painted to the furious
threats of the argans o fSuarhn and his Gov-
enaaient, such as ithe Toatînto dAti and Mon-
treal Ga: . whoautedt ta reconquer this
Province. destroy our civil and riioiausi institu-
tions, and tear upl the trea-y of Paris, t- be
repIaced by one dictated friota the Orange
lodges. Thest iere the paiers and tha pople
who wanted to star iup1 a war of races tanti nf
creeds, but the conmmon Sense, th intelligoace,
and the patriotiana of the Canadian hpeol!e as c
wholehad rebuked thei. Ontaai, Englis ataI
1'nmtestant, which, according to themi, wouldi
eat up uebec tant lthe Frenci Canadians, iras
the first to extend a hand off symiiatlh- uni to
say by its repreentaticavs, assembled in Parlla-
uent, that Quebee did -ell to setk the pula.
ishment of niguilty .tdministraturs, andi tatl
Ontario would stand by it in the lierormeiate
of the taske.

At the close ofis sipecch 11r. Clorrnwas
accorded te honor of three r uair.g cheers by
rhe meeting.

M4r. Bergeron, the yng and eloquent n.:- -
bLi-r toi beauharnois, who knova mre about the
intimacate vorkiug ofi iat tshainmost graY'
hired poiticiansi, charged Sir Jhu 'iwith trying
to wsetklen the influencecf 'renc Cianadians by
sown the sees f distunion in their rarnks by
pautting Ciraaletaega'inst Lingevin. Bit tlie
old trickste-rli hai gone -ni famr, ndui ie souid hail
r dititing t pe pide,cven if lie sicc-teddI'- in

diiling Imeir roreers a
se-ntimntaofnifrom-lîîn ia-ièl faiglît lvsim>t ~ p t
estin t libite Caîauaai.an helaarî, amad] Ilati i-
ieint would ak themi rlly aound th- stat- -

atd 4f thir csuntty againt i ais. 'Tite
e-akr:- shoul how the remibers ladti l--tu

.ict-i I- i i i i st-r- i îl. r it i i f-' - i

fia a e a u i ai n tha eGr-
ment uts toi ofh diejtion towtards tte
po u'aren s':atativ r of erue ty t-n-a ils bite
pr-nert su i-tnta ara i aiuea,
and if s on t r trate tn e i nt I r.
Btr- i ntaaý:i> jiail 1 a iitat c aqîi tûhi-lite

rv h -s, lai- i ot sa m c-a htile cobntad eta ira
ail tiite of ena.eny. le at:rd atud 1- ud
appsiu m.

%Irp uraodeur dwelt pon-the i-' ringa af the
halibreîds, avaithe a'ier ant- .listration
of Sir J hi's goveriett i urth-Weit.
lie eaposed ithe any gr.v:a-- ui a- eMtis,
and 21lmîsho-l taae- atal-v h la Xie ti htweteni
theta aîtlit sth ftrers if '

Mr r.D dm sco'ed with
wiii prsd huntm lube ta . r î ai ii
order. lis pti eals tot to at ( 
pool>tt to casta aIl la.ci>t t-as t1iL rt h t
one great ccatst aino tut ieaira
honni cieil

rear to te mneetlmg, wlich an- lted % t with
unanimity and great cheering, Vot, s i-i
thanks w-r-r-asse to the resident. 'ecr-tau..
orators adt argan l of the nceting, ad ciiv
verdict ch anoiher cuty was counted aguiaist
Sir Johlau, hi.s goverinmen and hlis supportvrs.

CO UNI Y SOULAMES SPEAKS OUT.

ASEt.uI ime;IT AM-INST TUE Ct-
17ILN3iET.

Tiia eictint fi the electors of the County of
Seulangges, wa was te hiave take: place on
Satuarda 13i. but whicht was postpouned onae--
couat oif le wveather, came off miii the 6lth at
Cateau. In spiae of thi havy rnowstorn ofi
lime previnus nighlt, which greatly bloccaded the
roads, over one thousard eiectonr matde it their
duty to attend the maeeting. As no hall spaci-
ous enough te hold the meeting could be pro-.
cured, a llatforin was elected in the opeai air.
Tte ineeting swas onte i of te luontt en--
thusiastic aîd, in mpte of th--eCaid
the gathering reainaed te lisen c to
and applaudthe orators from 12 o'clock lii
nearly live. Thera iras not ai dissenting -ice
among the large rneting, and the electors of
Soulanges, asTid their feilows citizens of other
counties, took upon themselves the duty of re -
cording publicly and soleimnly their mndignntion
agaIt tie Governmennt's conduct and of voting
resolutionscondemningitstrnugly. Mr. Edward
Juillet, Mayor of Coteau, was noanmated
chairmaan anti opened the meobiog, by readin a
letter from Mr. Bain, in which t i mecmber for
Soulanges sated btait lhe daid net censidor It lais
doty>' bb pressaI at a maeting organiazed b>'
bis poltical enemiies. Amnong those present an
tht platform wrere noîticed Hone, Messie. Beauat-
bien, Mercier anti Lai amsme, Msssrai. Bergeron',
M.P.,Poirier, H. J, uets-n aind ethers.

Hon. Mr. Beauhien iras lte firet to address
te galtering, anti aI oee aousee lthe oinhui-

am> s-ad unanimi> t hiwicht tsver> euint
ofe lt e Province of Quobse priotetd against bte
hanging oh Rieh, Thte heart of the. people hadti
spaken, ha sai terae s-an insult te revenge, anu
ignomiious siain le ashi eut ; lthis asa lte-
reasona the> hati gatheredi cgether ini easwerto 
tise cali e! patioîts te stigatize thaI sol ns :
il mnerit .Teir attitude preveti btat-
btey' were mon aI tenu-t, awhos iookedti
after te houer -of lteir ceonry', anti
who hield bigu sutd final>' lthe sacreil baînuer cf

W enna enIr>' lia een iusuitetia cnrs lii
been by' the act o! threa traitera, 1t1estneceesary

Ithat we aboula follow a new national policy,
viz., that of reparation. It was due t the'
lheroic battles of out ancestors that t- French-
Canadians leiarned how te make their nationaity>
bc respected.. Willwi-e allow it to-day, without
siterinu cur prote6t, te ha sactificeti, tea ur
great grief, by t hrernega de French-Canaians,
whon we cast off from .us witu indigna-
tion? The speaker then refelrrd te the
explanatiou given by Mr. Chapleaiu, whiclh
ii ne wa> excused lis hatetful conduet, and t
li contradictions in the statement !of that
Minister, who, in 1874, declared that the rights
of the Metis were disregarded, that they were
oppreased, and that the cause of Riel was just.
e ow he gives for excuse that Riel t eriteti
death because le repeated the offence. Did not
Her Majesty Queen Victoria dE clare that the
claims -af the Mtis were just? Did not Archi-

ihop Taché say the Metisg ievances were weIl
inunded, and thiat it was ouly n the refinia o>
the Goveinient tuoreceguize lit-ir -iglhts thal
the rebeilion broka out? Finally, did not Sir
Jolin himself declare under oatli that lie could
not conssider as treasoa the act of Louis Riel in
1870. Then why did they liane hin ? Riel, in
givig his lite to vimdicate the rights of is
compatriot Àf the Nortit-West, wii lihe forever
in our h- arts, and impartial histry will cunse
crato te him a beautifuil page.

lion. Mr. Mercier then addrsseJ lthe meeting
and gava adescription of the sverai accoima-
iishaed facts. He said that in the præsr.ce of
the odious unrder of the maa-tyr Riel, t e

. Liberals had, l onan.eouily, tendered a hand
So the Ctoanervatives to revenge their outraged
' navtional honor. bi did sot come there, te cd.iii.
,-s chitf (f the LiLeral party, as telegate
e-f the Liberals, or as a Liberal la n.
reli, be camue as a ]'reneis Casadian,
iassing f etias Ithev dii lthe i.jury dono their
iationality. It ias no ltonger a queston of
party-it was, a qutstion of Frcnch-Canadians'
anU his national imove:net of a peple's pro-
tttation, wlich tieir einemies slietied at, wasi
r-t dead yet. as they pretended. Here 2ven,
their large audience, l nspite of the uiserable
ieatlaer, swas an evidence of the Iowerful vitalhty

ofi ite French-Canadian race.
Mr. 1oirier, ii an eloquent apEecii, tier
-e af the itisery anal d i sendrei by

th-ir coaitriots of ta Nirt!.-ss ani lthe de-
trmined iersecution vilt w that fatal
cîtantest teraninated by th er'in uf Riel.
His scpoteh greatlyi- imlaied-v tPis shearers, and
h was loudly cheered.

Mir. i. J. Cieran was then cadet up.a and
vas nathusiastically received. IlHae sp-tke tir-t
n Frenech amd aftei-wards mi Eagi., r dI dealt
ith t.lit tireats of the Mail sud y e f-re-
oiqier the Province and des:ry our , ci%.!i a&i

reuigions rig hs. He pointed nuot tlat te gv-
eraînent i Sir Jthuu vas condlettuied, not ouly
bV the Frenchl 'anadiaus, but by all that was
ibral, iair and ionest in the populaiiion, a was

attested] by the rece-itmotion u ithe ntario
Legislature, which refused to whiitewasi Sr
-iahn The peak-r also showed that the bishops

:who iad alluded to th agitatitn di ntu peo-
tiunce upon thlite i-rits of the que-tmtn. lBat
ire irtaswaArchbitishs- n i te West,

ýiÀehabishonp Tachié, and ;ie 'tr in leu East,
mi - ti Ilirien-wh di expre s their

tia s on the situation, and thny were con-
aiiant, ovif Sir e's auiainistratin. Nr.
-Ira rematks vereatger'y laitenei totand

-r- fr-tqent!y applauded.na lion. Mr. Lail -mie gae a few nii
point, an the ielqesitiaîn, and cattme foriard

ith sictariousa rgianents oan the rigits of the
-lets, The spakr was lumaly app ed-.

-r. Ber;enu îdeliv-erd-. a fiw' swords, tigaa
tiaintg thtconduct of the Minitter', Ritis hng-
ici-na.' IIis re marks wsi-ae eau[tau.iatic<ia-lt ..
planded.

tit- Champ de Mars reolutt:-stere tien
propsed by the afotd'wmggetn nnd amtrrieul

iln t loud chee-img, tiere nt beAmg a single
di."nt1inig voice:-

l'-ossd by Mes-s. Dr. J. O. Mou eau, J.
1 i 'revost, IL. Brasseur. Daniel Damanst,

t- tanu Marcon, Julien Daoust, Anthanase
a -t-ta-t, Arbliur 'iii -e, Nausîtîe J asnin, Listai,
\ltati m aOtiel:cb, Mnmci Lasi e,

ihel Leclerc, d1oseh t Filon. Thaphi Blin.
ii, Joacii Moetit, Iubet Lecle-c,

p >aarand, Smcul Dosul, Moise Bes-
ir, Joachim Lalntle, J. Bte. Crevier, An-

t itti Banier,
eorndi by M rs. J:.tinî Seguina, naeaimo

rie', Zanon Lfrance, Abrahma Saa,
.Jseph Lrsu', Man- Lt-m -lav ei
Ciutite, DaiJ Dat, S Jriai, ion
riett, Joleeph Leroux, Dr Crev r, Uben
Crevier, Wilfrid Choquette, lermila Cho-
qutte, Antoine Nfaon loradas Mua, J >e
Orevier, Richird Methit, Cha- ChatI , Iait-
Prieur, Ferdinanîd 1as Liu ld Siuai, sie
l'rieur, Frderic Briauh, Santas Lefebre et
G Boumrdenmnai

POUNDMAI(ER C3ONVERiTI- .L

A lpim:atOPT- rA cra EsNDS TIS E N}.w'S TO

iIlSHOP RiIANIIN--TIZE INDIAN CIIIEF'
1IT11 2-8Cl.I1'AMONS, EMBTRACES Cila IE-

TIANITY.

Ve have recciv'eud thefollowing letter froin
the l"v. l'ather Lacombe O. M. L, comnuni
est:g ta ii-ppy tidirgs of thecnsverion cf
Pmmatikinit k<r, the redoubtabla Indian Chief
andc nat ecf the IL,.tires of the late -ebellion in
thr. Nrtli-waezt .-

)Iv Damxua .a,-iight Reverond Bishor
Croniin has just received the following tule-
gra: a

"tST. BuNn c, M 1a., 1Sth Feb., S6.-
" To-day i have baptized Poundmkilcer
" (?ittorksaapiwiyio) and twenty-eigt ai!
" his comptnions in the penitentiary.

"Aucunisn-r TAcîm".'c

Tht blool of the Reverend Fathers Fafard
and Marchand lia-s pleaded te heaven f-r the
conv'eeion cf ltesa pocr prisonera. Probably
they awilI be pardenedi soon, s it le tihe wvish
cf evtery body>'; but il vas convienitent lIat I
thaey alsauld receive tise grema.t pardon ici edt
before the>' recelve thse pardon front mna.

Tihe vilews cf Providenco ara adrnirable.
Se lice il ls to s>' with greaI consolation: a
"Saurguis smartyrumn semen GlCristianoru l' 
"te bloodi of martyrs le a seedi cf Chrnis.-
tian,"

Yours respeoulaly',
Ana. LsAcoaraa, O. M.I.

Titis yoasr Easter, fer lthe finat huit rince
1734, falls upoan Apr-il 25, wih is s-lue St.
Mark's Vay'. Thtere is a concurrent tradition ¯

ltaI a laIe Easter makesi a laIe spring ; sad
lte celeredi peuple cf the Soulth often say':
" lIé ne use taukirn'; tIhers will be ne good
ire.thtar until ai bor Easter,"

AT BEAURARNOIS

Mr. Bergeron, D. r., Entbaêasticany re.
ceved and Enderned-The Coumant

St for lie a rle taate Talent-
est Toua: <>aamadlaa.

'rh. mass meeting held at eauharnois was
another triumph for the cause of justice and
honest government. it was calied to endorse
and approve the labora an condct af the

representative ot theeounty, Mr. Bergeron,
M.I'. About 2,000 electors responded to the

caill, md gave their talented and patriotic
member a rousing reception. They were
evidlently proud of him and ef his work on
behalf of the county during the past four
month. They cheered him to the echo, and
they cheered him al the mere when it was
announced that eithe: fMr. Tassé, M. P. for
Ottawa, of La .Mlinserve, or Sir Ilector
Langevin irtended te contest the county
at the nuext clections as a matter of revenge
against M r. Bergeron for his gallant worki
against a corrupt and unjust goverunent.
Tne new candidate, te s<cure the support of
the pîcople, w'ulid promise them the building
of a catal and public works in the county te
the extent of S2000,000. But when the
eectors were asked if tey vould se their

: votes for that pitronîa2e thcy cried out with
- inSignationî, • No! Never . \\o are not
1 going to nacritice a young patriot for an old
p<ulcard." Bergeron before Langevin,
Tassé and all their canals and public works !"
The enthusiaem with which this sen.
timent ci confidence and attach
ment to thoir ynnng ncrhiler was
cxpresed, could not but be a grateiul com-
pensation to Mr. Bergeron for alil his labora
and saaritice li the cause.

lh meeting mas held in the market
>tqu&re, and wans piesided over by Messrs. T.
Trudel ant isidore Pilon, Prefect of the
county. Mr. S. A. Brodeur acted as secre-
tary. Tarco important letters were read from
Senatur Trudel, flou. Mr. Mercier and Mr.
Dr-jardins, M. L., u ho all expressedl adimira-
tin'tfiai Mr. Irgeron, and urgea the county
to etand by him.

Ir. J. G. Hl. liergeron, M.P., menber for
the county, liatihed the electors for la%.irag at-
tendedtin iieeting in such large iuembers,
tlerebîy initating the eliclector of otlier counti-s
wi:o li! as embled to express their opinion on
the queti n now aagitaitig the pliublic mit. In
i- dlays, lhe isaid, parlianent would open, anid
ie d ,ired, betore taking part in the great fight
w:lc miait there take jlace, to rereive an, a-
probation of his condct froi the patriotie
electors of ]eaularncis. IHaaing referred to
lis services as a membcr for the county, lie de-
clareil tnt athere was no change of f lpniuns or
pirIcipjles on nthel iait of those ieho liad placed
themnas.le.i at the hea o! the present great
na:iînal iiv-einent. Men of all shaces of
nl;iitics had joinetd hind s in figihting for th)-
'rotti ni of our constitutional institit-
tiona. After referring t the duties of elec-
ttrs to lbaih from po.wer thos" rprtattives
wi :llw tthmiiiselves to b-3 butghlt iver, ie
r'. ïewed the. facts in connection wih titOxc-
Lii:: ofRi!el,,ideclarirg tit it wiias a direct
trol:o at th- - rencli-Cariaiian race. ,Sr Jolanî

Macdionald haitcal-ulatet] t, )tiify t dles ire
of the LU 1 rangemein in han;;m îîg ltiel, and2 e, in
tane, nke evirything amlli ight it'.h t ho il-bc
reîre-entaîtves. t'fîrltunateiy, bIa cialenla-
tions have been a littie realized. Iaving re-
corded Lis rgret at lite action of Chap.aut, lin
turning lis lcke tulion his provnce
ani despairg hi nationality, lie ro-
tr to Sir Jihîi'ns Lasty, ligit, and tai
tle aimiuier iii chilijol th idependeqce of
ithe pres bad beii bouglit over, quoting as
ai iîn;tance L, <Cricrutfa, wliose editor, Mnir.
'Faite, a-d previously, on the Chat pde Mars,
erutt-ud bis rutest againstthetnt>of tla elaivrn-

ment nt Ieginli. JLeavintbtcenîlier Frnclh
Canadian journals of quebec h taurned t MIon-
tral and s1pokeof thestand taken by Le# Mit rre
and the a:fner in which Le Monde liad turned
its coat. The speaker then referred to ti t
si-alrinlgs ofu hle Metis, tih-ir ep.eated appeals
t; i hlie ovrrnent for help, the, obstinrte re-
fuili wvahtî which tise appeai wert met, ati to
lie fact that the Metis iern purely oi the de-

fnsai.le whlen they were f ir iapon by 3ajor
Oit ier, a gr. iachii had testified. The trial
I Iii 1 sit jurors, who did not understand a

word ni F-'reich, andt wlio w.ro i.>navmore than
overraaent partisans, was tiiei touched

upon ia ti u-tronîgly denounced 1 by 1 r.
l:-ger>n. Thesi juraors iit]ad foandI iel guiltv.
lt areciitmad<l merîcy. The mnaîisters hadt
prt that ii woubtl ilniotia:', and yt 
tiay finally sibnmattd to i8r Jon.. It has bei
tai>',ntinueta the s Ilt't tii'" s vemlivn-t
wili resiilt lu tue isolation of the F'renci Catia-
titain ani tht-ir, aeinration from the îîther
n,àtionatalitatis.N, uthing couId be maor- flisi, for
tht- English aodnire mn of eart. To-day, in
race uf the disionotîr wi :ach las beei inflictet
uP01 ut.! i"it ias the duty if the Freich Cana-
diaus lt enter Lhei r pirotest, and other iatioamli-
tics wrouli say 'Tly are na enif heart, and
are- worthy of a cstitutinal governmnat
whticli viil ulow thein tu anake themrselves.
resi!cte.d." In c1nuBen, Mr. Bergeron

ti lteet was ni nedof i[starting any sedi-
htai novement. A consstiutional system had
b iii gven them by which they could bianish
trom poner all uanworthy Minmstera. Sir John

acdonald, wht owed lis present position to
the Province of Quîebec, had forgotten all the
Fronch Canadiais liad done for hnin anorder to
pleasc a certain class cf fanaticix The Fr-aie-h
Canaliac.ns had not torgotten al .liis, howtever,
and would soon be ab!e to sheow that Sir John
had been decidedly wrong mi his cIculations.
Mr. Bergeron concludAd is speech amuid pro-
longed clers, expregking the hope tiat he
w tould have tht conelationc cf knowing that lie
had the supiiort of the electors of Beauhilarnouis.

The mneotng ' sast adidressed byt H-n,
Mr. Beaubleen, !de-ars. Lareau, Duhamel, i-.
J. Cicran, Poirier tand Biston.

At the close cf thteir speeches Mr'. fergeron,
the local membhenrwas callcd uapon te pro-
nounce fori or againsat thea Ottawa GJovernmeont.
Ira two speeches cf i heur and Q heur lie
nmnagedl te keep front tha question
snd ta holdi aloof frein saying whbat ,
were bis îmntentions, notwithstandling repeated i
requests te do se by hie el-ctore, tIn bte end
ho e ae the target cf saroaaîm andl
ridicule until he hadi ta give wvay before the
repudiation cf tho meeting.

lThe Chsamp de Mare roelutiena wi-rc rend
snd adoptedi with wiîd and prolongedi cheer.-
ing. Even Mr. Boreo, M.P.P., did not i
protoet against their adoptian. Thora wias
just one selitary volice againet lta resolution,
a MUr. Alexis Doutre, an ex-rouge who, if I
appears lateky entered the employ cf tse
Government.

PRICE - - FIVE CENTS.

ECHOES FROM REGINA.
The Causes that Led to the Motis

Insurrections -Starvation :andj
Spoliation-Biel Thrice Pardoned
for Wnat Later Caused His Exe-
cution-Graphic Narrative by an
EFe Witness.
The Gibet of Regina-The Truth Aboutg

Riel-Sir John A. Macdonald and ie Cabi-
net Refore Public Opinion " is thet tite of a
book which bas just been published, in Frenchi
and Englsh, by Thompson & Moreau, New1
York, and which, besides imparting a goodl>'
amount offacts heretofere unkaown about
Riel, the Metis rebelion and ils causes, and1
Sir John's probable reasons for hanging Riel,
is alsO likely to cause a great commotion
among the French and English Canadians,
the Irish Catholics and the disciples of Wiil-
liam of Orange, such as may have for eflfect,
i.e., the downfaiof Sir John and his Cabinet,
their relegation te political oblivion, and an
increase ef race antipathy whicl may event-
ualy les-to e ebtlion or secession.

The book is published anonymouly, but it
syas evidently written by, as ho rsigna hitiself,
"One Who inovs." Theauthor is a French
Canadian weil known te the publishiers, who
eccupied an officiai iosition, as e tIella as,i
under the Ottawa goverament, in the North.
swest, from IS60 to [874. It is evident that
lae is familiar with the suliject lie treats, as1
his graphie description of the disgraceiul
state of affairs wbic has prevailet for many
year among the Metis and of the events c-f
recent occurrence bears the impress of an eye
witness inmny particulare.

The writer of the preface recommends ail
French Canadians te hand together le obtain
their right, and advises the haif-breeda to
demand indemnities similar ta thoso granted
by the Canadian Governimnet after the revo-
ntion of 183-38, ani says in language nti
aitogether free fron the aima of sedition
that if, through constitutionai agitation thesea
cannot be secured, "titen you have no rigit
ta remain in the Fedoration," and endas by
saying -- " Yeu have the sympathies of the
civi!izet wornt, but potential civilizing
elemaents aide with yeu, and will give you
comfort in your time of need." -

Tum -lSa ISsiT'i mti s Ir comPAi b.
The author begins by' ssying that it woulI

ho well nigh impussible for any one net closely
connected with the evesua which have con.
vulsed the North-West Territory for many
years to fully underatand the causes which
led to the outbreak, whichl had its prologue
li 1869 and its epilogue, i 1385. In a
pamphlet whichi Bislhop Tcbd pubilished a
few months before the firat expedition he
ativised the Frenc-Canadians te keep
aswauy from Manitoba, fr ob-iotas arca-
sans. As a consiuence eighty pur cent
of the effective force of the expeditioni vas
composei of English Canadians, mîostly fronii
Ontario, iio nearly zal settied on their land
grant ci 160 acres. lhis has enabled the C
English elcment ta dominatei m Mamitoba
cyr aince, aniid that portion of the 1)-titn on,
the author says, is forever lost te the Ft-ralia
Canalian stupremacy, wthich, had it provaile-t,
wiould, in hiis opinion, have averted the in-
surrections and the subscquent hanging of

-a-ta;- mec:tTuti oa- asoa-rr--m's- m:. •

Of the execution of Thomas Scott 10 1809,
by order of the provisional goveranment the
author write a:

Thomas Scott was far fronm being the good
natured sort of fellow tis Orange friends have
tried t amake bolieve, On the contrary, lae i
iras a rough character. lie had tireatened
Riel's life on several occasions, and ha was
certainly known as capable of carry-
ing his threats into exrcution. I
know as a positive fact tiat ii- himself
was opposei ta Seott's execution, even ater
the sentence had been pronounced. I knowv,
aise, that ho tried his ustmost te sav him,c
but his intervenition was asccorded oi atten-
tien by liis follweri. All those whio kinew
ScontI vel (and I1have been brought int econ-t
tact with nay of them) agree insaying that

ie-l's life was in imnmediate( langer su long ast
Scott waci aiuiwneal to go freo areundi tahe
cuantry. This cce wsas one of self-defence-b
nothing clac.t

Alter his arrest and before his trial Scott
sas asked several times t leave the country.
lie persistently refused, saying openly on
suveral occurians tiat lie should remain in
Manitoba uni l h2e adI put a biullet throngh
the brains of that-------- f a French '
hall-bred Rel. ie was advised by bis own'C
friends te keep quiet anid iait patiently, liked
the other people of the Province, fez te re-
establishment of peac and order.

The riter admits that the provisional
government undoubtedly - took a graat
responsibility iat permitting the execution of
Scott, but says it was i justiriable and even
compulsory aict; and adas that, alhough ita
furnished the main excuse for btiel'e execu-S
tion, it bad been thrce times condemned by a
Government. As long ago as 1873 Riel andt
his followers wre granted amnesty pline et j
cntiere, as the followinag will show:- 

On the 21th of Jnnse, 1873, Lord Kimberly, n
Secretary for the Colonies, in answer t an
ofliciail requust, signed by Lord Dufferin,
tien Governor-Gcneral cifCanada, notiflet
the Dominion Cabinet that the imperial
government bad granted a fuît autmesty in
laver of Riol mut hie followers.

SUiaSEQUENT EVENTS.
After mentioning lthe riotous condtuict ofh

bte volunteers a fe-w danyt aller teir arrivai,
lu Manitoba; tht mariner lu wichie the>'
insulteand suassltod the halfbreeds-mesn,
womn andi ciildaen-wih impunity' anal
imimunity' (fer bthe corrobara-tion cf whmih hea
refers ltae resaler te suchi men as Governorer
Archibaldi, Governer Donald A. Smith,
Premier Johnî Norquay' anti others), ltae
authoer ss if these swho turnied against sunhb
erutrageous ceunduct and lte spolation cf
.i-hieh they' htad been mades victiums r thet
resbels, or thase who wre sguilt>' of il...

Hew the Government thouight it polie, if
not absaolely' jasat, ta coufer Ihe landl grant
af 240 acres upon lthe Melis ; lte manuer in
which land arks luredi the. moat af il s-way'
Item them by' illegitimuate meanus; the accep-

ance of Riel'a services by the Government
against the Fenian invasion ; his election t
Parliament and his inability te taka bis seat
by ressor to '<threats againat bis life by a
mob of fanatic Orangemen," and the sub-
sequent fifteen year aof the Metis' per-
secution are next gone over, all of whleh
shede a great deal a new light on the claims
these unfortunates had for redreas, snd which
it would be hard for asy civilized nation to
deny,

na Mam C iPERSECUTIONS.
From 1S75 t 1684 imany French hali -breeda,

dispossessed of their lands by apeculate-s,
left the province for the Saskatchewan.
Here their persecution became worse than
ever, they beimg driven out of their home-

teades by people who claimed t have pur-
chased thenm front the authorities at Qttawa or
Winnipeg. They were cbased froi- 'j5çe t.
place and were trquently a>iiged - ve fn
tente a nd uigwamas with their wives and
children. iemonstrance met with no answer
from Sir Joli, and finally the provincial gov-
ernmentsi-ere appeailed t, but with ne
better success than lronaises that were never
kept. Indignation meetings were held, in
which anne.<ation t the United States was
discusmedi. The people were actuallyaetarving
and at the mercy of rapacious dealers, Who
chargel quintuple for the necessaries of lifs
and paid buit ihal price for everything.

Finally, in June, ISS1, ieil was calied upon
by representative Metie, who begged him te
see if lie could not do somethitig ta reliev
their distrese, The narratel ail their
grievances, and strogly appealed te his
patriotisn and hie Well known love for hie
race. lie dceply sy>mpi%>athipis ed irith them, ie
sadit, but hatid decided to ltko no further
active part in politics. He l was told bis
countrymîeni had no one else to look to ; that
tlcir wi-es and children ier atarving, home-
less and dui!y insulted, and that t ub tadon
then in their predicamrnt w iould be a cow-
ard y act,

i'ici rellected a long time and finally
yieled to their entreaties. le painfolly tore
linself frai the embrace of his family ad
left the home in which ihe liad livedi ao
happily to espouse their cause.

lie then realized, un inspection, that the
reports of their distreas had not been ex-
aggerated. Thie Govertinent auswred his
petitinis by' inercasing the atrongth of the
niountld police. On the '20th ot Merch a
private despateh from ' rince Albert an-
nouncel that insurrection iras inevit:lalbe ; on1
the !ZJnilr another broight th intelligence
that it had comtmenced, and the government
thel, while denying aillthese rumors, sent
troops froia Wininipeg te Prince Albert.

Vhat followed i asful?• reported in the
losT it the time, wlicli uLsbstautially agroea
witi the author'a narratie.

Sone lifty pages ar rext davoted to the
opinion of the press, ten of which are tilken
uap by editorials froa'mi a: l'0s-r and Tu:
W lsi.:s condeiiniag -itla ctia, ai
wairninag Sir J olin a to its probable cotnse-
ruencesi. Thero are also extracts fron Mao-
(ionald'sou-n organa con d etîniig his course,
int letters firo liii own foriner su pporters
repudiating his ai-titona anti m ithdrewinag mtheir
support for the luture.

T.'bre French Canadian M luniste-rs--Lange-
vin, Caron nd Chapleiia-i-xt corne in for
their aiare of the blaine, for haming taerifiei
thiir laove cf contry to their love of power.
lTe iwriter says theycoubil htavesavei ltiel,
as Maedonalid would no hasve ieramitte<lahis
execution had they threatened to resign if ho
persisted in crrying it out.

The tier goes an toeshow tatthe manner
in which Iiel was tried-by ai jury of six
Englishmen-proven that Ie was condemned
beforehand ; then animadverts upon the
apnarent treachery of the Government,
which, aflter Middileton hal told him that if
ho would surrender he could rely entirely
upon the mercy and leniency of the (overn.
nient, and after the jury, with tears in their
cyes, had recomntmeied hirml ta morey, was
nex orable ta iril icted caitai mnialmeat,
and idis tlat Su r Johi in doing se yieldei lt
the threais of " hit co-rehgionists, the
Orangemten, who toi him thtlRiobtis life ws
the price of theirm vots.,

Oranugueism, oext to Mailonald, is m laio to
bcar tht brunt of the blamiie for RieI's -sexcu-
tion, and the author asks, " Now, French
Canadians, are yon going bu hend your once
prour ali s ancd offer ilently your backs te
the Orange knout 5"

The Orange oath, " tuitsa' and obligations
are r-xt citid, the latter of wh lich contains
such linses, b itanhali, an>, " If he (a Reman
Cathclic) uffends me I w liuse ahy best en-
doavors to siedtl thet i.st drop of his blood ,
and " I sloeinnly sweur that I will defen 'aIl
the haire te the Crown, se long as thEy sup-
port the Protestant ateeendany.t"

Abb'T"AN 1ti ' GdAN.
Ababé anguay s "Dictionnaire C .

ogique l is next quoted ta show that rtiel's
ancestor'swere Inrish, born iasthe pariah of
Saint lierre, city cf Linerick ; that the
name wa-s originallyi pelled " Reel," and that
they emigratedlater te Canada, swheore .1-an
[aptiste, Riel'a father, was eborn. lie then
enigrated t eth eNorth-West, where he
tmrried a French half-breed, wihobore ira a
son, Louis Davil, who in turn narried Julie
LagirnodiJare, now hie widow.

The bock is highly eensational and inter-
esting tthroughout, anti its ech is likely te ho
-hcard for q1uite a period ant letravel a can-
siderables dietanuce btefore il dieu out.

lihe eider of Ulhrit, whliai thme Pape con-
fErîcad uponc Prince Binsarcia, was -rigintalhy
a kuightly erdar cf Poartugal, derivedi from
lthe entier cf Knaightse Templar, wbihi IKing
ionysius of Portugal (1812) didi net wish te

b. dissolved lu bis contry. _When Pope
John XXIL. sanctaioned the Kzg's decee
(1317), on lthe condition thtat lthe knigits
esiouldi conformi to thceorder cf St. Benediat
sud the doctrines cf lte Cisterciens, ite
reservedi te himselif te rightt cf axtending te
erder. As s Portuguese eorder itbha.s three
clases at present ; ais a Papal eue it has only'
ine olass, sud h oflicialby olassedi as the
htigbest Cathelii eider cf merit. It cnsista
of a long rted irosa, hbaving a-swhite cross hn
lthe centra, sud is's-ornsrouind thatuek ou ea
ted ribboan.- -- * -i


